
“Blasted ora tha peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of Oad." - St. Matthew S t

Says Good Teachers
Should Stimulate
ANN ARDOR Tin* good

toucher should now and then make
his students feel downright un-
easy, says Glen Rasmussen, as
sodate professor of education nf
Flint College of the University
if Michigan.

“The Rood teacher creates needs
in his students." s»»;,s Rasmussen
in the current issue of “The
School in Education Bullet in."
“He makes the student want to
explore some unfamiliar torri-
tor

“Under the best of circumstan
ces the student is not sure wheth-
er his exploration will he success-
ful. or. if it is successful, whether
or not it will hrinß about a dis-
turbing change in his life.” says
Rasmussen.

"If the teacher is to stimulate

genuine lenrninß. he must con
trive a situation which will causethe student some genuine un-I easiness so the student will feel
urgrd to seek his own solution."

“However, the student should
| feel free to approach the teacher
for guidance,” Rasmussen notes.

Ihe teacher is often seen by a
student us the only available
person who has the wisdom and
willingness to help with some
difficult).*’

“A teacher even though he is
not a trained counselor, is not
likely to do serious harm by
listening to a student’s problem.
And while the teacher may often
prefer to remain uninvolved it
may be best for the student to
use the teacher as a person who
will not bring sanctions to hoar."

College News Briefs
Thr start of tho first now con-

stration on tin* Wayni* State Uni
versity campus more than three
years began Wednesday, August
1. with groundbreaking for the
$2,323,000 Classroom Building
Helen Deßoy Hall.

Designed by Minoru Yamasaki
and Associates, the development
consists of the Classroom build-
ing and the Helen Deßoy Hall, a
lecture facility.

The buildings will be located
on the Cass Avenue end of the
present mall between the Uni-
versity General Library and State
Hall.
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Greensboro. n. c —a
group of 21-ngricultural workers
from Uganda and Kenya in Afri-
ca. who will be studying agri-
cultural practices in North Caro-
lina for the next three months,
were formally welcomed at A &

T College last week.
i*r »*t

WASHINGTON More than
10ft high school graduates who
plan to enter Howard University
in September currently are en-
rolled at the University In a six-

week experimental program de-
signed to improve their perform-
ance levels as freshmen.
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TALLAHASSEE Fifty-seven
i school lunchroom workers com-
pleted a three-week school lunch-
room training program here at
Florida A & M University recent-
ly.

* * *

i
RATON ROUGE. La.— Dr

Felton G. Clark, president of
Southern University, has been
named a member of a special
committee of the Association of
State Universities and Land-
Grant Colleges, to review the
dues structure and revenue needs
of the Association He was ap-
pointed to the committee by
Chancellor John T. Caldwell,
president of the organization.

ifi i> r-:I |
TALLAHASSEE The Execu-

tive Council und Advisory Board
of the Florida Association of the
New Homemakers of America
met at Florida A & M University
recently to plan the program for
the 1962 63 school year.

Dalnty Cup Cakes For Tea
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HONORED BY NACWC Mrs. Clare R. Wil-
liams, Assistant Chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, is lauded by Dr. Rosa L.
Gragg, National President of the National As-
sociation of Colored Women s Clubs during its

National Convention in Washington, D. C. Mfs.
Williams was presented an award by the woman’s
organization for her contributions to education
and citizenship. ,

Beware 01 Door -To - Door
Salesman; Living Costs Up

These little cup cakes are colorful and dainty as a butterfly!
A bit of orange rind is added with egg and milk to a cup cake mix.
Then each cake is decorated with candy orange slice "wings” and
toasted coconut. And each one is light and tender, because it’s
made perfect every time with cup cake mix.

BUTTERFLY CUP CAKES
Makes 12 large cup cakee

HIGH. WIDE AND HAND-
SOME! The cost of living is fly-
ing high, wide and handsome
with new records established
last month and no prospects of
a decline.

According to Washington eco-
nomists. the big increases during

the past few weeks has been in
the price of fresh fruits. Food
prices set a record by them-
selves.
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GOOD BUY THIS WEEK! II
wholesale prices are any good
as a standard to predict good
buys, the housewife should find
a bargain in cantaloups at hei
local market this week. Whole-
sale prices arc reported to be
approximately half of what they
were at this time last year.

CAUTION! BEWARE! During

the past year there has been a
great increase in the number of
door-to-door salesmen in com-
munities throughout the country.
Many of them, of course, sell
quality products but many are in-j
ferior and some salesmen out-
rb'ht crooks.

When you receive that tele-
phone call that a friend has recom-
mended you as a leader, etc.,
and that you would be interested
in some item, beware. Many times
you are “supposed” to get an
Mem cheaper if you supply the
names of a number of friends
as prospective customers.'

In this case you can be sure
you can buy the item at a local
store cheaper and you know with
whom you are dealing.

When a door-to-door salesman!
approaches you, it is always a

good idea to check the price of
the item at a local store. House-j
wives throughout the country are
buying billions of dollars of in-
ferior products from door-to-door j

I salesmen. You can stop it and
> save money at your front door.|
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AMERICANS ARE MEAT EAT

ERS! According to a prominent
trade publication, the American
consumer spent about one-fourth
of their food money for meat in
1961. The total bill was sl6 bil-

lion.
if averaged out this amounts

to $277 per family in the coun-j
try. This means we consume 161
pounds of meat per capita, or a
meat bill of S9O per person.

And here’s a note to remember,
for every SI.OO you spend on
choice beef, the producer got
56 cents. In other words, it cost
44 cents per pound to slaughter
package, transport and sell you
that pound of beef.
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IT’S INFLATION, THAT'S
WHAT! If you happen to he in
the market for domestic help,
which most of us are not, you
may be interested in knowing
inflation has ulsu hit this labor
market.

In many areas of the country

I live-in house keepers get $45 to j
SSO for a five day week, plus room
A board In addition, fringe bene
fits include a two week paid va-

j cation and health insurance.
There is not enough domestic

help to fill the demand.
t * <■

MEAT PRICES! There will be
no marked change in the price
of meat at your favorite market
this week or in the near future.
Livestock reports this past wk. end
put prices of live cattle higher
than at any time in the past
three months. Hog prices are al-
so ahead and the market price
will remain strong until the
spring pig crop is ready for mar-
ket in a month or so.

Mrs. Stephens Named
Coordinator In Bentley
Political Campaign

Hobby
QJorner

hr LEE MILLAM

Mrs. Phygenau Bailey Stephens,
well-known educator in the De
troit area, has been appointed a
Metropolitan Area Coordinator in
the Bentley for Congressman-at
Large Campaign.

Phil Weiss, Campaign Manager

for Al Bentley, announced Mrs.
Stephens' appointment at State
Campaign Headquarters, blind
Second Avenue.

Mrs. Sephcns, who studied at
both Wilberforce and Wayne State
Universities, resides at 12541 Bin
gree. She is the mother of four
children. Her oldest daughter.
17, is a sophomore at Wayne
State.

Mrs. Stephens, a native De-
troiter who has worked with
several state and city agencies,
is currently head teacher in the
Co-Op Nursery School Program

at James Couzens Elementary
School.

She also operates her own busi-
ness, the Mar Lo Ecole de Danse
on Linwood. where for several
years she has trained young i
dancers and models.

A woman who is unusually ac
tive in both private and publicj
life, Mrs. Stephens has long been
prominent in political circles and
has worked in several major
campaigns.

Mrs. Stephens has a brother
and two sisters who ure teachers,
and her mother. Mrs. Gonzolle
M. Bailey, <f 3027 Cadillac, was
named Michigan’s first Negro

Mother of the Year in 1955.

PRIZE FOR STUDY ON
NANSEN'S REFUGEE WORK

The Government of Israel is
offering ILI.OOO prize for the best
study on the subject of Fridtjof
Nansen’s contribution in seeking

constructive solutions for the pro
blems of refugees. These studies
of the work of the Norwegian
Humanitarian arc to be submitted

| by .fitly 3t, and nartieipation is
open to citizens of Israel who have

| (depleted their university stu
j dies in Israel or abroad The For-
eign Ministry has informed the
Uhited Nations High Commis j

! sioncr for Refugees. Mr. Felix,
i Schnyder, of the contest.

One 11-3/4-oz.pkg.
Flako Cup Cake Mix

1 teaspoon grated omnge
rind

„
1 egg

1/2 cup milk

Confectioners' tugar
/rotting

Toasted shreddedorflaked
coconut

C candy orange slices,
cut lengthwise

12 small gumdrops
Heat oven to moderate (375*F.). Empty contents of package into

bowl. Add orange rind, egg and 1/4 cup milk; beat one minute. Add
remaining 1/4 cup milk and beat one more minute. (If using mixer,
.beat at low speed.) Line muffin cups with paper baking cups or
grease and flour them; fill half full with batter.

Bake in preheated oven (375*F.) 15 minutes or until golden
brown. For easy removal let stand a few minutes, then loosen with
knife. Cool.

Frost tops with confectioners’ sugar frosting. Sprinkle with coco-
nut. Arrange 2 candy orange pieces on top of each cup to resemble
butterfly wings anti a small gumdrop for the head.
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j 20** DISCOUNT**'
' FROM REGULAR RATES FIA r l
| if you present this ad when registering A i\ I\t
) Stay at the Figueroa and save real money f//(’T'uV Ii

(and enjoy luxury living too! Heated Swimming f \ [r,* w\j fj
Pool in beautiful garden setting. Air- l * Mm*\w j V

conditioning and TV. 350 comfortable rooms, \i lu \
many completely remodeled Coffee Shop and \ > H ;

Amber Room Cocktail Lounge. Centrally located. f
Access to all Freeways, drive-in entrance, ■ H f

| ample parking. '• ® |
- ■ *20% off these rates A
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It's Model Boat Time
Bailors from three to eighty-

three with salt in their veins
and a thirst for Hdventure are
■warming to local ponds and
lakes. Summertime is sailing
time, and the country’s fleet ofmodel boats and ships is ready
to be launched.

Modelers like myself who have
spent months
building n<*w
vessels have
anxiously
awaited these
warm days. In
fact this past
winter I’ve
changed my

whole scheme of model boating
interest. For years 1 had concen-trated on models of ancient vin-
tage. But my new fleet sparkles
with today's pleasure craft...
motor launches, light sport
cruisers, and slender sail boats.

I’ve enjoyed every minute of
this change from selecting
ready-to-run models to building
kits and mapping out the right
kind of power to use. Now I have
a good variety of fuel power and
radio control in my models. It
took enly one day on the water
to prove to me that my new fleet
Was a worthy one.

As every model ship builderand sailor knows, there are fewdelights on the same par aslaunching anew ship... particu-
larly wnen you've made ityourself.

Dr. McArthur Colton
1111 Griswold Street

DENTIST
(ever Klnsel's)

HOURS:
Dally 94 WO. M779
•at. 94 WO. M7*o
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Try Camp Cavell for
A Weekend Vacation

The ideal Labor Day weekend
vacation for families with small
children la offered by the YWCA
of Metropolitan Detroit at the

YW's Camp Cavell on Lake Huron,
beginning with the evening meal
on Friday, August 31. and end-
ing following the noon meal
Monday, Sept. 3.

Child care is included with
meals and lodging in the YWCA's
Family Camp package plan which
offers activities for all age groups

swimming, badminton, horse-
back riding, tennis, volleyball,

archery and crafts.
Special activities golf, fish

ing, bout trips will be avail
able at small additional fees.

Each family will live in a cabin
of its own. and have meals in
the dining lodge with other camp-
ers. The modern facilities of Camp
Cavell include electricity, closet
space, and metal cots with mat-
tresses in each cabin, and all
cabins are conveniently near in-
door toilet facilities and hot water
showers

Cost of the Family Camp week-
end is $17.50 for each adult and
child nine years old and over;
eight years old; and $6.50 for
$12.50 for each child four through
each chiiiT under four years of
age.

Registration for Family Camp
may be made at the Camp office.
Central Brunch YWCA, 2230
Wit In*rail St.

CASH
LOANS

S6OO
TO

$1,500
on first and

second mortgages
MONEY IN 48 HOURS

36 TO 48 MONTHS
TO REPAY

FREE APPLICATIONS

LEONARD HOME
MORTGAGE inc.

240 WASHINGTON SO. BLDG.
ROYAL OAK, Phone 5434554

Why store
Trash GGarbage?

Get an odorless
INCINERATOR
I•. I
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ON SALE AT DEALER OR GAS COMPANY SHOWROOMS
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